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ICE CREAM
(XsICDN/V ON TAP.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN RULES

Ice Cream 10 Cents.

Ice Craem Soda and Fruits 10 Cts.
Nothing Charged.

No Objectionable Parties Served-

BitOWN DRUG CO.

HAS “NO PAINS IN THE BACK.”

I
Typss Play a Joke on Capt. Symons. And

It is Thorouyhly Enjoyed by All.

la yesterday issue of The Timet

appeared the announeem

W. V\ Symous f.ir r<

m'e m { i

should ftVl article

appeared cootalalog 1 a brief history w

the popular candidate, and reasons

which influenc 'd his entry In the race.

By some freak of the typos only known

to newspaper men, and which to ex-

plain would drive the average editor

I
bray headed, the announcement did

the article as intended; but

the announcement

|a|||j|rM:\ was it patent inedi-

i ine was headed, “Had

A GLORIOUS DAY
GLORIOUSLY OBSERVED

Memorial Fay Ceremonies Held

Yesterday in a Pertect
Manner.

EXERCISES AT THE OPERA HOUSE

Attended by an Immense Crowd—The

Sp.-akini) Parade a Feature N ws

Notes of the Occasion.

The M in .ri-1 ix wqis's yet*-rday

altorhoon ware a tenUeJ hy probably

the lirge.f crowd that In- ev r na-m-

-bled in Brunswick. Forming at the

oity hell al 2:30 o'clock, the parade,

ootiHistn.it of the organizations as

named in The Tunes yesterday,m-.roh-

etl to the (!rsi and cp>ra hi me, where

there was a large crowd of oitizena al-

ready gatln re 1. A*riving at the opera

bouse, the Confederate veteran*, the

guests nf highest honor, were seated

In the hi xe, whlObhad bren reserved

for them, ad which w.vcd the Con-

fed-rate fl g in honor of them and lie

occasion. On the stage were seated

the ladies of the Memorial assrciaUon,

tb • Daughters of i h C mfede uoy, Mr.

Sh Iby Myriok, orator of tl o day, the

ctiuir, oiimpoeed of Miss B.ssale Fox,

Miss H,l-n O’Ccnnor, Mr. Howard

Waff and Mr. J. 8. Raymond,Unit.H.

F. Duuwady, Mj >r Krnest Dart,mar-

shal of the day, Com. K. D. Aiaen of

the Georgia naval battalion, Rev. TV.

K, Hollingsworth, Rev. Walter M.

1 ' 1 more. Mayoral). I). Atkinson,Oil

D. W. Krsu, Mr. (j. J. o-r and Mi-

ter Burfcrd Coney. On one side, the

front seats of the opera house were oc-

cupied by the navtil militia, and the

oilier by the Brim-wick Riflemen. In

the middle, the John It. Gordon camp

of United Sins of the Confederacy, a

newly found organ.zstion, with

their haMlsnme badge i and large

numbers, attr cted much attention.

Tile ga l ry, had been r *a-rved for

the school children, wlio wore present

t vo or tlir *e hundred strong in charge

of Messrs. G. W. Cl np and G. A. H.

.I. ‘finings, ws lllled with merry little

people who took a great interest in

t ( ie exercises.

Tile exercises were opened with

prayer by It v. W. F. Hollingsworth,

fallowed by a song by the choir which

was enthusiastically encored. Then

Alas'er itnrfuid Cooey re id the essay

written by him, and which won the

medal offered by the Daughters of the

Confederacy some time ago for the

test essay on the eubj'ct of Confeder-

ate IJeroei by aoy child in the public

school. Thi medal, a handsome gold

one, was presented to him by Mrs. R.

R. Hopkins tn behalf of the Daugh-

ters. After tha’, from the audience

and greatly to her surprise, tha name

*.f M hM is p . ws- call-id ad

was responded to by a tiny obild with

golden curls and a white dress, a lit

tie girl of nine, who had wnt'en a

most credi'able composition on the

Confederate Heroes, and who was,

therefore, presented with a handsome

bol k after having beeu lifted from the

floor to the ,t g • by strong arms that

ehe tn gilt be seen.

Hon Harry F. Dnnwody intidnced

the tp“ak r in a fiw well ohosen

words, and after a must eloquent ad-

dress in which there waa much nf tbe

history of the 8 .uthern land told, Mr.

Myriok took hie seat amid great ap-

plause, and the alraina of Dixie gave

all an occasion to cheer and give the

o'd reb*l yell The well known tong,

“Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"

wae heartily received, after whioh ben-

ediction, delivered by Rev. W. M.
*

Gdtnore of oburoh, olosed

tbo tX-roisei at the opera house, and

which were oonoluded at the oemetery

after the llnesl par id ever seen here

had assembled around the graves of

the horn red dead. Covered with

first sweet flowers of spring the

mounds w re left alone after the Hr

tng of the usual salute if three volleys

and the sweet piny Tig of laps hy the

baud.

Tht Parade Yesterday.

Marshal It. Krnegt Dart ig to be oon

gratulatedon the tucoeeauf the parade

yesterday {under bis onmmand. All

the organizations in line did well and

ilossrve prai-tv particularly 1* {his

true of the little children under M as.

Cline and Jennings. The fire depart-

ment boys did them <elves proud with
’

, *a,'' * jR
ibeir beautifnlly decorated wagons,

and Chief Green and hie gallant men

made a hit.

Veteran! Have Poet nf Honor.

The veterane occupied all the ohoioe

places in the line and boxee at the op-

era bouse yesterday. Tola waa as it

should be, and Marrlial Dart did tbe

right thing io eo arranging it.

Marino Band Is All Right.

The Marine hand, under Header

Biuuigir!ner, made their usu.l hit

yesterday afternoon, and every one

who hearJ their tlr.e music wag proud

of this crack organization.

Annual Reunion United Confederate

Veterans.

Loesiville, Ky , May 30—June B,ISOO.

Account of this occasion the Houthern Kail-

.* ay will sell tickets from Brunswick to Louis-

ville anil return at rate of *14.70 for the r,,und

trip; tickets on sale May 27th, 28th and 2kih,

final limit June nth, IkOO.

Sale of tickets open to everyimdy. Schedules

arc:

Leave Brunswick 8.40 am 5.05, pin

Arrive Loulsriile 7.80 am 7.30 put

Houte Is via Chattanooga and I^xington.

Mr. It. V. Carey, Travelling I‘aaaenger Agent

of the Southern Railway, with headquarters at

Macon, will tie very glad to give any addition-

al information and make agreeable arrange-

ments for Individuals or parties; write him.

Or this can he done through Mr. C. L. Candler

Ceneral Agent, Brunswick.

POLITICAL MEETING
ON FOR TODAY

Candidates for County Officers are
to Be Nominated at 11:30

This Morning.

AT THE COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Call Has Been Issued by the Coo l Gov-
ernment Faction in Loc I Politics.

Much interest Aroused

A p li ical meeting is on for tod y

At II :30 ibis morning the oandi-

da'es for ociinty i.fli.ng to lie nom-

inated by the Gmd G.ivenitu. ul fac-

tion in local politics w.li he named hy

a njietlng of tbe members and sup-

porters of tbat olub, who will assemb'e

in tbe oounty oonrt bouse.

Aluoh interest i* attached to this

meeting, and a big attendance is ex-

peered.

To Candidates.

Send your announcement to The

Times accompanied hy five dollars in

oaah —any kind of good money go*i—-

anil it will be run from now until yon

win or lose.

Mr. Joe Abrams May Run.

Tb<re la a well founded rumor afloat

to the ellVc that Mr. J. B. Abrains,the

popular life insurance man, will be in

the raoe for tex collector against M-.

Hiram J. Read.

Mr. Shelby Myriok.

The Ladies! Memorial association is

to be congratulated upon their eetec-

ttoo of Mr. Shelby Myriok as orator

of tbe day. This brilliant young ora-

tor is a eon of Mrs. Marie Loui e Mj-

riokjhe talented editor oftheAmericue
“Ml

Tlmea lteoorder, whose fame in th-

literary world is not conllned to the

limits of this state, and whose friends

are numbered every where among the

moat cultured of the south’s people.

Mr. Myriok Isa pleasing speaker—he

is more than that, a born orator, corn-.*

bining with an intellect as bright as

those of the moet gifted, an ease of

bearing and stage presence tbat makes

bis orations one pleasant memory

long after the clear notes of his voice

have passed beyond the hearing of hie

auditors. When he began hisMemc-

ri .1 address yesterday tl.e people as-

sembled witnessed p-rhrp* the young

et ora'or who ever told a Brunswick

audience the ever-thrilling story of

the deeds of valor that the Con-

federate veteran always a hero in the

eyea of the world, hit* under the spell

of the oratoi’s eloquence age wis for-

gotten and nothing but the oloaeat at-

tention waa paid to his words. In ev-

ery way he interested hiß audience,

and with perfect control of features

and voice, bis telling of tbe deeds of

old made them new and refreshing to

both tbe older and the younger gener-

Clean Your Old —-\

Hats With J

tejiMiirr”• -

F One 250 package,deans eight

one .

IF fCr uggi st.

.- ¦ s ¦si
i ’

%¦. Wi'

gujl|t
r f-r t l;e fray, p' llti

TlieTnins feels cure

Hlcmlnl-', ihh! r-'a'.rs

local err r,

¦ o him for the cl<*ver manneri

•'WgfirKi 1 m*¦

Attention, Voter !

Tax coll ctor Read will lie at St.

•Sim* n, April 30th, and st Hladeu on

ing voters for the primary and fall

| election.

fi 4 Crash
'

Duck
Demins

[ % t and Pique
& SKIRTS.

k| kc -?§Gti) $2.50
Mjc sold o"t regardless of cost

house wear at a Lai gain.

ill#VY’S

BRUNSWICK, GA., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1900. PRICE FIVE CENTS

Glassware,
Tumblers,
Goblets,
Pitchers,

BRUNSWICK
BOOK COMPANY

ation who found pli-a-ico in listening

to him. Thu Tim s could print vol-

umes of tlio impri ssion that the orator

made, and columns would not contain

til kind comments giver vent, to after

he oonclud“d, but suincejl. to ssy llu-se

few words as an expression of appre-

oia'ion fr m the people of Brunswick
(

to die Ladies’ Mnuiori 1 association

for having brought him here and to

himself for having afforded such a

glorious treat on such a glorious day.

C. W. D.

No Couaoil Masting Last Night.

Mayor Atkinson and members of

the council participated In tbe exer-

cises yesterday and in honor of the

day no meeting was held last night.

DON’T STAND CHCTsldE—^a.
kep only good good*—high qualities that l'tuiiililc -but ourpricen me suriirWlv low. Cull in and yon w?h to buy SJnot, we will IHI Kind to show you around.

KENNOIf MOTT,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
213 Newcastle Stroet,

Inspector of Watches foy Southern Railway. Time by'Wire daily from Washington

Naval Militia Entertained.

The oflierrs of the naval militia en-

tertained i ho boy*, nicely with refresh

mnnts tift.er Ih * psr7.de y-sterduy.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.

The Southern Hallway Cos. is offer ine n stand-

ing reward of 1800 for the arrest and conviction

of any oneifonnd guilty of tampering with or

ctuting any of their tologiaph wirew.

Arkansaa, Texas andC'aliforniavi* So. Ry
licforc deciding on s trip to Arkansas, Texas,

Arizona, Cali'orma or any point westor south-

west, call on or write eny agent of the South-

ern railway. Choice routes via Birmingham,

s tiro report, New Orleans or Memphis. Best

most direot lino to Washington, New York

Chattanooga, Louisville, Cincinnati, and Flori-

da polulß. Rates, time cards, maps and illus

trated literature cheerfully furnished upon ap-

plication to H. if. Cary, Traveling I’asscngor

ent,A 5(17 Cherry street. Maeon, Ga.

You Can’t
JlllpM Stop the Sun

rom without, but you
can stop it from shining in at

*TV ycurwindoW. Get our prices on

a r>4 i rvi cs s ,

They were never so low.

PICTURES NEW AND PLEASING
Pictures never “wear out.” They are kept for years as a
rule, I)ay after clay they hang on the wall and either be-
come very tiresome or keep well within the family favor.
So look out when buying them". We sell pictures

AT FURNITURE STORE PRICES,
Not at picture store prices, and that one fact makes your
picture money just about twice as valuable in our store.
We will be pleased to have you*call,

H. M. MILLER & SON.


